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Ar* MoterCsr Rsqulbasrentn that Should Him Vw

Although DREADNOUGHT Tir» Choi* WIH ooat 
ton than «ome other hind a their quality atandard te 
unexcelled, regardless cl price».

Imperial OtHpo are highly recommended tor light care and win giro you excellent relue. W
GOODYEAR CORO TIRES.

B°nl Oak. and Clover Leaf are strongly featured he 
?" Zlr” „ , {““S” ,“4 “<*■ to tta claaa. tepreeentn
the top notch In efflclency and loss aarrlce.

JOHNSON'S FREEZE-PROOF.
Positively Prevents Proten Radiator, and* one applies* 
tlon wlU do the winter Johnson’s Freese-Proof will not 
met£îrBte‘ WUl DOt lnjure th# radiator, will not corrode

L,‘ u*'run’J*h You Theae Three Mete-Car Needs— 
end Any Others—and • ao Prevent Trouble and 

Expense Later On.
MOTOR CAR SUPPLY DEPARTMENT—Plret

*___
IS LATEST RUMOR>•------------Dr. Charted McKay State, Ad- 

dition to County Hospital 
for Returned Tubercular 
Soldiers Has Been Finished.

SHOWERY.
Hon. Mr. Cervell while In the

eRy yesterday was greatly Inter- A
b To Be O. Ç. of Seventh Can-' 

«Man Garrison Unit—Sol- 
‘Mers Buy Bondi—Work on 
New Military Buildings.

In the work of the Victory 
Loan Committee, and he spoke

MUNITION WORKER ILL. 
George Klncade, residing at SI Rich

mond street, and an employe of the 
MoAvlty 4.7 shell plant, was etrlckf- 
111 yesterday at noon hour with the In
fluente and at once removed to his 
home. He was reported somewhat im
proved later in the day.

IN CRITICAL CONDltlON. ' 
George Rogers of Barneeville, re

cently shot, was reported to be in a 
critical condition at midnight Sarah 
Burke, 118 Adelaide street, who fell 
Monday evening and suffered an Injury 
to her hand, is now in a critical condi
tion and was unconscious at midnight.

--------------------
POTATO INQUIRY. 

Commissioner McQueen was in the 
city yesterday and fixed the next ses
sion of the patriotic potato enquiry 
for Wednesday, Nov. 6, at 11 o'clock. 
The commissioner has been suffering 
from la grippe and is not^get fully re
covered, though able to be about.

fM
) --d

there wee for this national lean
kDr. Charles McKay, Director of the 

Department of Soldiers' Civil Re- 
establishment for Military District 
No. 7, who was in the city last night, 
when seen at the'•Royal stated that 
the new wing at the St. John County 
Hospital, for the care of returned 
tubercular men, would be ready, tor 
occupancy next week. He said It was 
the Intention of the department to pee 
this as a diagnosis centre and to this 
end It had been equipped with X-Ray 
and other devices. The men would 
be taken first to this lnstltutlog, and wonderful sums of money for
after a careful diagnosis was made tha purposes of demobilisation, to 
would .In most cases be taken to River enable Canada to restore the hun-
Olsde for treatment. There was ac- drede of thousands of men to
commodatlon for forty patients at_thts their occupations. It would be a 
Insti/utlon, and some were already y®*r» perhaps two years, eald Mr. 
waiting to enter 1L Carvell, before thee# men would

At River Glade there was acoommo- ba eblejo return to their native
dation for forty-eight military .patients land *nd tremendous sums of mo-
and thirty civilian patients. At the WW be required to see that
present time there were twenty civil- they^ere all well looked after and
ian and forty-one military * patients, enabled to have their placée again
and it was expected that by next week/ ,n the national life of Canada, 
every bed would be occupied. The The cubccrlptlone he said were 
vocational building was nearly finish- coming in, according to the lift
ed, and it was the intention to use formation the government had,
vocational therapy, along the lines from every quarter and there were
practiced at St. Agathe. many other people who would aub-

Dr McKay expressed the opinion ??r,be * the* were Aulte fully and
that eventually the accommodation at thor°ughly sure that thélr bank-
River Glade would be Increased to at er*. wo“ld etand by them to the
least one hundred and fifty beds for The fl°v*rnment expected
military patients. The men now un- î„!J?anke £?,the c.°“ntr>r *> B»va 
dergoing treatment there were all do- 6 P®ae,b,e esslatance to the 
tog well. They enjoyed very much E' J’J” *°. “’’Z ,.thelr V,,Stol2
the library of four hundred volumes ®t y wo“ld !**
obtained through the effort, of the “ hev "d to Cr*
Women'» Canadian Club, and a roupie Mr c.,v.n n .u .of phonographe helped materially to .a i Mr ,!? predicted that
pass away the time. th° '“an would be a wonderful

He said tt was the nollrv of th. a. succe” lf th« bualneaa men of the
partrnent ,o decentralise "the treat îoTthey"’ '̂‘it'd!riïî.£ment of men and In-the majority of which L.Î TecMrerilv bt
cases in the future these men would greater than usual becnue* nf th»
t’hVtor'à/tht'l 'i0me BDd trea,ted by unfortunate situation created by
the local physicians, except In the the epidemic. "
case of tuberculosis, which would be 
treated at the two institutions, River 
Glade and East St. John.

a national duty on the part of ev
ery Canadian to subscribe to this 
Victory Loan ant* assist to pro
vide the funds necessary for 
pitting the wonderful efforts that 
Canada had mad# In this Empire 
struggle.
' From the present outlook It 
would seem as If hoatllltlee might 
cease In the near future, and 
while If this proved true there 
would not be the great necessity 
for men, «till there would be need

It la understood upon good authori
ty that U.-O0I. Wodderbqrn, former 
effleer commanding the 8th Hussars 
and lloth Battalion, who reached the 
city a short time ago from overseas,
waa called to take over au important 
command here, the rumor being ot 

command of the Seventh 
Canadian Garrison Unit, West 8t.

Pr,d»y. November 1st 
ct.-Col. Wedderburn is a popular and 

«indent officer who has numerous 
friends In the city who will be glad 
to learn of bis being stationed among 
them. He was recently with the New 
Brunswick Regimental Depot at Shore- 
ham, England, and when this unit waa 
absorbed by the 13th Reserve Bat
talion he became associated with court 
martial work at Bramshott Camp, Eng
land. Col. Wedderburn Is widely 
known and his numerous friends 
throughout the city and province are 
glad to learn that the rumor, which 
is regarded as quite authentic, will 
materialize in his being the future 
O. C. of the 7th C. G. R.

Provision has been made by the 
military authorities that all men in 
uniform, In any branch of the -.ei-vice, 
will be granted golden opportunities 
to invest any surplus of their 
in Victory Bonds.

Floor.Market
Square W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. King

Street
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MARSH ROAD OPEN.

The Marsh road was opened yes
terday to traffic on the portion wlitcn 
had been closed on account of surfac
ing by the government The opening 
or the road was decided on as the 
detour road had become more, difficult 
of travel by reason -of the recent wet 
we ither . ^

Special Sale Today of
Children9s Trimmed Hat

\

s
Very pretty little Hat. of Velvet and other materials in 

black and all colors. Trimmed with ribbons, fur, etc. You 
will find actually hundreds of styles to select from at the 
very special price of

THE PROBATE COURT.
O. Mclnerney, Judge of Probat- 

ns, presiding. In the estate of George 
I. Coster, deceased, letters testament
ary were granted to his sons, Charles 
Coster and J. Arthur Coster, execut
ors. The estate was valued at *6,821, 
of which *i,9»V is real estate. J. B. 
M. Baxter, K.C., proctor

money 
The provision set 

forth is merely an authorized certi
ficate signed by the soldier, which 
gives authority to their respective pay
masters the right to make stoppage or* 
a stipulated 6urn of each pay and de
posit this sum to their account in the 
banks, as an investment to be return
ed æ Victory Bonds.

Other stipulations are enumerated, 
whereby the soldier, as well us the 
civilian, can invest in bonds, and in 
a pecuniary manner, as well as soldier
ly, help his country in a two-fold 
ner. Many of the boys are taking ad
vantage of the new orders and are In
vesting to their limit in bonds.

Good progress Is being made in all 
the military building activities. Mc
Donald and Ferren on Partridge Island 
now have the bath house ready for 
roofing, anl all excavation completed 
for the erection of the barracks. 
Plumbers are on tne job installing 
piping in the smaller building. The 
révérai buildings under construction 
on Barracks Square under tin con
tractors, Kane and Ring, 
rushed along, and all haste 
made so as to have these structures 
ready for the occupancy of the sol
diers before cold weathe

-

$1.35 Today 
lYlarr Millinery Co., Limited

YOUNG WOMAN INJURED.
One of the young lady employes of 

T. Simms Co., Fairvllle, met with an 
accident yesterday while at work when 
lier clothing became entangled in some

Invest to the limit of your resources in Victorymachinery, and before being liberated 
she sustained some painful injuries to 
her arm», She was later removed to 
her home and was reported resting 
luite comfortably.

-------------------
MRS. MAXWELL ILL.

Much sympathy is being expressed 
for Mrs. Herbert Maxwell of Frederic
ton, who appears to be having more 
than her share of hard luck. She was 
obliged to undergo a surgical opera
tion a few weeks ago. She was con
valescing nicely from that when it was 
found necessary to undergo another 
onè. Diphtheria has now laid her low

C. P. R. OFFICIALS 
MAKE INSPECTIONTHE CITY CASES 

ARE INCREASING PERFECTION OIL HEATERS
Will Help You Save Coal

General Manager A. Price 
With Supt. of Motor Power 
Pyne in the City—Termin
als Inspected Yesterday.

Total of 751 Patients Were 
Reported in St. John Yes
terday—Twenty Cases in 
Parks Hospital — Outside 
Reports.

are being
toe day you can carry It from room to room, driving 

out cola, and substituting cheery, economical warmth.
You get matant, ateadllv auatalned warmth, that'» emokeleea ud 

Otiess ana .nexpenetve.

Indefinite period.

DRUNK AND RESISTING.
The new general manager of the 

C P. R.. A. Price, accompanied by R. 
A. Pyne, superintendent of motor 
power, and W. R. Mclnnls, freight 
traffic manager, arrived in the city 
at noon yesterday, and in the after
noon in company with H. C. Grout, 
visited the terminals of the system In 
this city. This is the first visit of 
Mr. Price since his promotion to the 
office of general manager, and he will 
make an inspection of this division. 
Last night the party accompanied by 
Mr. Grout left for a trip over the 

antf will leave to
night for Montreal.

D. H. Ryan, assistant manager of 
the eastern division, said last night 
that the prospects for the coming 
season were very bright 
about 1.000,0000 bushels of g 
been handled in the elevato

r sets in.
Tenoers are being let for tha neces

sary alterations on the Ford building 
at Coldbrook, recently taker, over by 
the military authorities, and it is ex
pected to have this building 
ready for the soldiers 
month's time.

.A drunk was arrested on Brussels 
street last evening, shortly after six 
o’clock.
he put up a resistance to the officer, 
and was found quite hard to handle. 
He was later pitched iuto the gutter, 
and the handcuffs used to advantage. 
A passing automobile was utilized to 
convey the prisoner to Central Stak 
tlon.

No dust, no smoke, no smell—no trouble to fill, clean or light. 
Soft Cotton Wicks, suitable for these 1The number of cases of influenza 

listed at the Board of Health yester
day was 736, and this with sixteen 
cases reported, hut not inspected, 
brings the total^up to 751. Since the 
27th there have been twelve deaths 
from pneumonia, two of whom 
soldiers. This brings the total deaths 
from influenza and pneumonia from 
October 1st, up to sixty-three.

Last night there 
Hospital, twenty patients, all that 
could be cared for with the staff ofc 
nurses. Dr. Ellis was busy all Jay 
yesterday trying to locate additional 
help for this institution, and additional 
patients will be taken in just as fast 
as the necessary nursing staff 
be obtained.

An urgent call for help from Minto 
has been received by the health de 
partrnent, and Miss Munro, Mrs. Mc
Lean and Miss Adams, who have been 
at thq hospital on Partridge Island, 
'which has Just been closed, have vol 
unteered to take up the work at Minto 
and will leave at once for that place.

Dr. Melvin received yesterday tbe 
following reports:

Chatham, dally report, one new case, 
no deaths, situation improving.

Campbellton. very few new 
situation improving.

St. Stephen, daily report. 4 
cases. 1 pneumonia, total to date 76 
cases. 62 of which have recovered.

Parish of SackvlUe, 400 cases, 20 
deaths, 150 111 at present, 75 
monia.

Grand Manan, 10 cases, no dea.hs, 
all getting better.

Wilson’s Beach, Campobello, 50 
cases, 1 death, all during the last 
week, situation serious.

From these It will be seen that the 
situation at Chatham, Campbellton, -It. 
Stephen. Sackville, and Grand Maran 
is improving, while at Wilson's Beach 
the epidemic seems to have got the 
upper hand, and the situation is a 
serious one.

Before being overpowered stoves supplied at nil

in about a —On« 40-gallon Low Pressure Copper Boiler For Bale, Cheap.

With the several buildings now un
der construction and the alteration of 
others, recently taken over along with 
the new provisions made for soldiers 
who may be ill, it appears that the fu
ture and present soldiers stationed in 
tlie city will be afforded all modern 
conveniences and quarters moat up to 
date in every character.

Sfrwtbon i 3lMwi Std.<&-
HAD FINGER AMPUTATED.

Mfllidge Freeze was admitted to the 
General Public Hospital yesterday af
ternoon as a result of an injury in 
which he lost one of his fingers. The 
patient showed great pluck, as he went 
'.o the hospital on a street car and suf
fered intense pain. To add to his mis
fortunes the poor chap has only one 
arm and yesterday’s accident added 
greatly to his inconvenience.

northern branch
were in the Parks

I 8TORE8 OPEN AT 8.30 A.M. CLOSE AT 6 P.M.. SATURDAY, 10 P.M,
Already 

rain had

was expected the grain shipments 
this year would be even larger than 
they were last year. He said the 
shipments through this port this 
son would only be limited 
steamers. The 
lines of track

ATTENDED DANCE;
FELL FROM WINDOW

BEGIN TO BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!

Prc Stock Taking Sale of 
Ladies’ and Children’s Whitewear

Young Lady Was Bruised 
When She Struck the Side
walk—The Dance is Men
tioned as a Private One.

by the
railway had now three 
from Bay Shore to the 

whanres and next week the second 
track from Fairville to Bav Shore 
would be completed, thus greatly in
creasing the track facilities.

I IDUCK COVE ROBBERY.
The summer home of A. W. Adams 

at Duck Oove was broken into on 
Monday last and a number of articles 
stolen. Policeman Quilty saw some 
boys with a box and basket near Sea
side Park and gave chase to them, 
but they escaped in the woods, 
their flight some articles were drop
ped which Mr Adams identified as be
longing to him The summer resid
ents of Duck Cove and vicinity suç- 
gest that the policeman employed 
during the summer be kept on duty 
the year round.

and^Man<|,in0 * Thi* sale Includes high class garments made of fine materials 
and a great variety of dainty trimming effects.

They are very exceptional valut s at the prices asked 
Infants' Slips 

In many styles rang
ing in price from 45c. 
to $1.00 ea.

Children's Gowns.
In different sizes. Real 
bargains from 45c. to 
$1.00 ea.

«
Ii If is stated that dances are the or

der in spite of the ban of the health 
department. The dances are however 
private affairs, and although private 
tend to widen the sphere of contagion £ 
oi* the influenza.

On Monday evening a dance was 
held on 8t. Patrick’s street, which was 
strictly private, but an accident which 
might have proved fatal occurred, 
when a lady seated on a window sill, 
was resting between dances, and in 6 
some unaccountable manner lost her 
balance and toppled to the sidewalk 

That the styles of straw hats will b«low. 
be limited next year In order to The people rushed out, anticipating 
conserve materials, labor and trans- that she had met with fatal injuries 
portatlon was the statement made to but fortunately she was quite unharm- A 
The Standard yesterday by a promt- ed beyond a few bruises. How she w 
nent batter. He states that through escaped without serious Injury was 
an aF*®ement w*th the IT. 8. War the topic of Interest afterwards, but 
industries Board the American manu- being one assembled at a prohibited 
1 *IIjer8 had a*Teed tq restrictions public gathering she stands a chance 
and do away with all fancy styles of catching the “flu.”
and as a large quantity of the straws ------------- -------------------
sold here were of American manufac
ture, St. John would be affected.

He states that the multiplicity of 
shapes in the stiff sailor hats woul^ 
be restricted to three heights on 
crown and two widths of brim. 
brafJ bat* "e restricted to three 
neigh te of crown and three widths of 
brim. He added that there would be 
no ban on Panama hats.

Children’s Underskirts
At 45c, 50c and 75c ea

Children’s Drawers.
At 50c and CSc.
Children’s Princess 

Slips.
At 45c. 60c. 75c. and 
$1.26.

8AL£ COMMENCES WEDNESDAY MORNING. NO APPROBATION 
lAdlee' Whitewear Dept. 2nd Floor.

1Ladies’ Chemise.
In Envelope Style, 

and a big r arlety, 
from $1.50 to $3.75.
Ladies’ Corset Covers. 
From 25c. to $1.60. 

Ladles’ Drawers.
From 35c to $1.25.

Ladies' Gowns.
In excellent materi

als and very dainty. 
From 76c. to $2.50. 

Ladles' Underskirts. 
Embroidery or la. e 

trimmed at 75c. $1.00, 
$1.60 and $24)0.

NO EXCHANGE.

nx UP YOURIn

OLD STRAW HAT -

IStyles Next Year Will Be Lim
ited to Conserve Materials 
—Fancy "Sky Pieces” D 
Away With.

I•M>l,e oneTHE POLICE COURT.
, * Charles Anderson appeared in the! 

police court yesterday morning charg
ed with bei-g drunk, on Monday 
lng and with supplying liquor to He- 
?er Fryers. He pleaded gui'ty to the 
'ormer charge and was fined $8. but 
denied guilt in the second (Charge. 
Fryers then took the stand and 

• he procure'’ liquor from Anderson, 
he had been given a drink from a 
bottle in the possession of Anderson. 
The case was then set over. Fryers 
pleaded guilty to the charge of being 
drunk and was lined $8. Bradford 
Maaoo appeared on a charge o* befog 
<Jnink and with drinking in public, 
.•leaded guilty and was fined $8. 6er 

Tb08 Jones appeared 
charge of being drunk, resisting the 
police and using insulting language to 
hi boarding mistress. He pleaded guil
ty and was fined $8 on the first two 
barges, and $80 on tin latter charge.

EXCLU ÎIVE WINTER MODBLS. Not Conventional Oealgna In White or Cream. 
MADRAS MUSLINS.1 ladies New Cloth Costumes IFrom 40 to 60 in. wide. Price 25c. to 1.8# yé. 

Plain Scrim and Msrquisstts in Whits, Crtam 
and Ecru.

From 40 to 50 in. wide.

In Valour, Gabardine, Silvertone and Broadcloth.
/ Empha izing tbe vogue of Fur Trimmings, 

touches of colored embroidery, braided designs 
as well as the more severe mannish styles.

Suit 'a th lone were never so charming. Afri
can brown, navy, elephant shade and burgundy 
are among the moût favored colorings, while 
heather an 1 light grey mixtures in heavy tweeds 
are equally effective.

Many qualities to choose from ranging ‘j* 
price from $32.50 to S85.U).

__________ (Martle !>ept, 2nd Floor.)

1
Price 40c., 46c., and 

66c. per yd.

I fHouae Fnmlahln* Dept 2nd Floor.) INEW TRIMMINGS
Fur Trimmings In grey,, brown, black and 

wblfc. 8Different widths.
Marabou Trimmings in white, natural end 

black at 60c. yd
Silk Frln«» and Taaeela In black and mien; 

alao Bilk TJ.mli In Peralan effect».
Silk Nat In white, black and colon; sine 

Colored Mallne Net.
■leek Teaea Nat for Ladle»' Veil»

______ iTrtmmlne Dept., «round Floor i

STRIKE REPORTED 
AMONG CARPENTERS IGOOD FISHING IIS REPORTED Sr ell Goods for the H.-ir

Including Bide Combe, Back Combs, Baret- 
tee and Hair Fins In both Amber and Dark 

M» ly Rhinestone Novelties among the

géant
Number of Men Employed by 

Marine Construction Com
pany Said to Have Demand
ed a Higher Wage.

Soft
Down the Bay Fishermen 

Making Excellent Business 
—In One Haul a Fisherman 
Netted Eighty Hogsheads.

I folor.
assort men t.

I Haberdashery Dept.. Ground Floor.) 1BUY VICTORY BONOS.AN ASSORTMENT OF WOMEN'S
SWEATER COATS, BRIGHT- 

HUEO, SERVICEABLE,
AND STYLISH.

red br the feet that Mr. Hanson of |complete than 'now“n? the b^uS”™ 
Little Lepreeut. landed 80 hogeheeds j tl-eae aman garments I» their ntilitr 
In one haul during the letter pert of whether It be to wear ara-nd hi last week, end Pearl Lemax made hoom. under «winter eS?
another creditable catch of 40 hog»- tons outdoor aporta rou wlh nnd*1
heads. A citizen of Charlotte county to yoor liking 1 Bnd
aaid that the sardines have struck Some of these' Sweaterheavy along the shore it Seely's mute exclusive t u .
Basin and nt Deer Island. !em2.h5ïrü. ™ “7Ttber a” m»d=

About SO hogsheads from local S'Ti^elUnî? woo‘
weirs arrived at the Booth Fisheries ,or “'em
Co on Monday. This factory has workmau.hipbeen receiving dally shipments of Ha «rimmed with plain
sardines for some time past *,rojh*d >,«N* Then there are

Sweaters made of heavy Jumbo stitch, 
and others to the Cardigan stltoh of 
Cue botany wool. You may hare them 
buttoned like a coat, or to poll over 
the head, to light or heavy weight 
Srerj seasonable shade is shown, all

FUNERALS.
The funeral of David Colgan took 

place yesterday morning from his late 
residence, 182 Rockland Road. Serv
ices were conducted by . ery Rev. J. 
J. Walsh. V.O. Interment was made 
in the new Catholic cemetery.

It was reported last evening that 
some employes of the Marine Con
struction Company went out on strike 

. a few days ago for higher wages. 
01 Requests of

.dlerentff lines of work were conceded 
without hesitation 

Later a few more men went out 
but unfortmatey their 
were not granted and they threw 

arc down their tool*, stating If tbe wages 
were not given them there It could be

That the sardine business for the 
season Is still going strong Is evlden-

m the w
The funeral of Mrs. Anna Coady 

'-00k place yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence. 8t James street, 
to fit John the Baptist church, where 
services were conducted by Rev. F.

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY '

Another Week-End Sale of Value
You will find here 

Women's Hats of long 
wearing quality, style 
keeping and service 
giving.

J. McMarray. Interment was made 
In the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Oloysius Werner 
took place

procured to other parts of the city
with but little exertion on their part 
and forthwith went ont on strike yes
terday afternoon awaiting the further 
decision of the officials.

Tbe ship under construction at 
Strait Shore is 
Rood progress is being made 

D. A. Baker, who supervised the 
building of the ffl-fsted Dornfooteln, 
is also supervisor of the ship bow un
der construction, and when asked 
lest night regarding the report about 

of his

yesterday, afternoon from 
r -patries * undertaking 

Interment was made to the' 
ow Catholic cemetery.
Tiie funeral of John Logan took

Women’s and Mimes’ 
Tailored Hals 

of F<*
For $425

Your dollars spent 
with us for smart Tail
ored Hats will go fur
ther than in 
stores.

\i

PERSONAL las shape and

his The many Manda ot Helen M. Wet- 
more. ot Clifton, will be sled to learn 
that aha is recoveries nicely from an
attack of Spanish influenza at Mac
donald College. Qaebec.

Friande ot Rev. A. W M caban, who 
1» m With Influenza, will be glad In 
learn that he la tmprovtor.

Went A. c. Kelly. Campbellton. N. 
B-. reached the city last evening, and 
Is registered at the Victoria.

rite residence 75 Cbeatoy street Her 
•tees were conducted by Rev. l.w. •lees—Navy and dene; Purple. Black,

Priced from SS-S5 to «20.00In Coder Hill.
The fhneral of Mrs. Leonard White 

look place yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence. Hllyard 81. He-. 
ricee were conducted by Rev. Nell J. 
McLanrhlhi add interment was

—Second Floor. Dyhemao s.— striking he aaid he

0. MAGEE'S SONS LTD.
Ever Since 1889.

63 King êtreot, %t. John, M. A

To hoy these Bonde Is not a sacrifice 
If Is an investment In Liberty itself— 
An tovestment^tae fa Imre glory of

DYKHBAN1.

AN ACKNOWLEOOMENT 
kfnyor Hayes achdewledlea receipt 

of 12A# for Belgian Relief 
M. Goer ley. Cady's

|Si
w.

TOUR DOLLARS 
CAM PMWT 

BUY A
VICTORY BONO

BUY BONDS 
TO BEAT 
TH* HON.
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